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Message from Young
Carers Team: 

Everyone from the Young Carers
team would like to make sure you

are all staying safe and well! 
To stay updated with more activity
ideas and information please like
our Facebook Page as well as our

Instagram & Twitter.

www.facebook.com/YCCOV

youngcarerscoventry

@YoungCarersCov

https://www.facebook.com/YCCOV
https://www.instagram.com/youngcarerscoventry/
https://twitter.com/YoungCarersCov
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We'd like to hear from you!
be as creative as you can to come up
with your own comic about anything

you like! Once you have done this tag us
in your comic on Facebook/ Instagram

or you can email them to 
peighton.patel-

tams@carerstrusthofe.org.uk

Comics!



350g flour

2 ¾ tsp baking powder

1 tsp salt

1 tbsp oil

 toppings of your choice

Heat the oven to 200C/180C fan/gas 6.
Mix together 350g flour, 2 ¾ tsp

baking powder and 1 tsp salt in a
small bowl, add 1 tbsp oil and 170ml

water then stir until it forms a ball. If
stiff, add more water, it should be

soft but not sticky.
Knead on a floured surface for 3-4

mins. Roll into 2 balls, then flatten out
.Add toppings and bake each on a

baking sheet for 15 mins.

No Yeast

Pizza!

Ingredients:

Method:

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/no-yeast-pizza-dough


Baked Bean
Bolognese

Beef Mince
1 Large Onion

Carrots
Peppers

Mushrooms
Fresh Garlic

Tomato Puree
Tin of Chopped Tomatoes

Baked Beans
Italian Herbs (If you have any)

Pinch of Salt
Pinch of Pepper

Dried Pasta
Cheese

Ingredients: 



     Heat two non stick pans. Brown your mince in
one

and cook your vegetables and garlic in the other.
This should take about 5

minutes
   Once the mince is browned, add the vegetables

and
continue to cook. Add salt and pepper. Continue

to cook until the vegetables
are soft.

     Add the tomato puree, chopped tomatoes and
baked

beans and mix well. Simmer for five minutes.
Add the Italian herbs (if you have

them)
    Simmer for a further 10 minutes.

 Boil a pan of water and add pasta, cook till soft. 
 Serve with up and enjoy!

Baked Bean
Bolognese



Rainbow Fruit
Skewers

Take a wooden skewer and pop the
fruit on the skewer. Make it as colour

as you wish!

Ingredients: 
Any fruit of your

choice

Method:



4 tbsp self-raising flour
4 tbsp caster sugar

2 tbsp cocoa powder
1 medium egg

3 tbsp milk
3 tbsp vegetable oil or sunflower

oil 
few drops of vanilla essence or

other essence (orange or
peppermint work well)

2 tbsp chocolate chips, nuts, or
raisins etc (optional)

Microwave Mug
Cake

Ingredients:



Microwave Mug
Cake
Add 4 tbsp self-raising flour, 4

tbsp caster sugar and 2 tbsp cocoa
powder to the largest mug you
have (to stop it overflowing in

the microwave) and mix.

Add the 3 tbsp milk, 3 tbsp
vegetable or sunflower oil
and a few drops of vanilla

essence and mix until
smooth, before adding 2

tbsp chocolate chips, nuts,
or raisins, if using, and mix

again.
Centre your mug in the middle of
the microwave oven and cook on
High for 1½ -2 mins, or until it has
stopped rising and is firm to the

touch.

Add 1 medium egg and mix in
as much as you can



Below are some links to more recipes
that you can follow!

 
 
 

If you have followed any of our recipes
provided in this pack or from the

websites dont forget to take photos and
tag us in them on facebook or instagram

using the hashtage #YCCOVRecipes.
 

We look forward to seeing your
creations!

Over To You! 

BBC Good Food
Pinchofnom

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/
https://pinchofnom.com/


Puzzles





Find your way
through the maze. 





Arts & Crafts











Finger Knitting

www.onelittleproject.com/fi
nger-knitting/

https://onelittleproject.com/finger-knitting/


https://onelittleproject.com/fing
er-knitting/?jwsource=cl

Follow the link
below for full
instructions
and video!

https://onelittleproject.com/finger-knitting/?jwsource=cl


We have  provided some arts
and crafts that you can get

involved in and we have a lot
more where they came from.

You can view more by
following 

https://pin.it/7lvDefb
Dont forget to tag/send us

the things you make!! 

https://pin.it/7lvDefb


Keep an eye out for more
activities and challenges on

our facebook page to get
involved in! If you have any

questions regarding
activities do not hesitate to

contact Peighton! 

Peighton Patel-Tams
Young Carers Activities Co-Ordinator

peighton.patel-
tams@carerstrusthofe.org.uk

07428670040
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